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Abstract. Secondary Organic Aerosols (SOA) studied
in previous laboratory experiments generally showed only
slight hygroscopic growth, but a much better activity as a
CCN (Cloud Condensation Nucleus) than indicated by the
hygroscopic growth. This discrepancy was examined at
LACIS (Leipzig Aerosol Cloud Interaction Simulator), us-
ing a portable generator that produced SOA particles from
the ozonolysis of α-pinene, and adding butanol or butanol
and water vapor during some of the experiments. The light
scattering signal of dry SOA-particles was measured by the
LACIS optical particle spectrometer and was used to derive a
refractive index for SOA of 1.45. LACIS also measured the
hygroscopic growth of SOA particles up to 99.6% relative
humidity (RH), and a CCN counter was used to measure the
particle activation. SOA-particles were CCN active with crit-
ical diameters of e.g. 100nm and 55nm at super-saturations
of 0.4% and 1.1%, respectively. But only slight hygroscopic
growth with hygroscopic growth factors ≤1.05 was observed
at RH<98% RH. At RH>98%, the hygroscopic growth in-
creased stronger than would be expected if a constant hy-
groscopicity parameter for the particle/droplet solution was
assumed. An increase of the hygroscopicity parameter by a
factor of 4–6 was observed in the RH-range from below 90%
to 99.6%, and this increase continued for increasingly diluted
particle solutions for activating particles. This explains an
observation already made in the past: that the relation be-
tween critical super-saturation and dry diameter for activa-
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tion is steeper than what would be expected for a constant
valueofthehygroscopicity. Combiningmeasurementsofhy-
groscopic growth and activation, it was found that the surface
tension that has to be assumed to interpret the measurements
consistentlyisgreaterthan55mN/m, possiblyclosetothatof
pure water, depending on the different SOA-types produced,
and therefore only in part accounts for the discrepancy be-
tween hygroscopic growth and CCN activity observed for
SOA particles in the past.
1 Introduction
The atmospheric aerosol affects the Earth’s climate by in-
ﬂuencing the radiation budget directly by scattering and ab-
sorbing incoming solar radiation (direct aerosol effect) (Pili-
nis et al., 1995) and indirectly by affecting cloud micro-
physical properties (Twomey, 1977), cloud formation (Pet-
ters et al., 2006), and cloud lifetime (Albrecht, 1989) (indi-
rect aerosol effects). Atmospheric aerosol particles consist
of inorganic and organic substances, with inorganic com-
ponents that are mostly water soluble at relative humidities
(RH) greater ∼70%, and with organic components that differ
widely in their solubility in water. The substances included
in an atmospheric aerosol particle and their respective mass
fractions depend on the formation process of the particle and
on its history, as it undergoes processes such as coagulation,
condensation and evaporation and cloud processing in gen-
eral. One way to form particulate matter is by the oxida-
tion of volatile organic compounds (VOCs), forming prod-
ucts of low and intermediate volatility that partition between
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the gas and condensed aerosol phase. The particle products
of these reactions are called secondary organic aerosols, or
SOA. Different precursor gases lead to different SOA com-
pounds. Oxidation of anthropogenic VOCs is thought to pro-
duce mainly short chain compounds, e.g. dicarboxylic acids
with 3–6C atoms, while biogenic VOCs are believed to be
precursors for longer chain compounds (Nepotchatykh and
Ariya, 2002; Baltensperger et al., 2005). Among biogenic
VOCs, monoterpenes such as α-pinene are believed to be the
major precursors of biogenic SOA (Sun and Ariya, 2006),
and thus many studies have examined SOA generated by the
oxidation of α-pinene, either via photooxidation or ozonoly-
sis (Virkkula et al., 1999; Saathoff et al., 2003; Baltensperger
et al., 2005; Huff Hartz et al., 2005; VanReken et al. 2005;
Iinuma et al., 2005; Varutbangkul et al. 2006; King et al.,
2007; Prenni et al., 2007; Duplissy et al. 2008; Engelhart
et al., 2008). Although SOA is comprised of many differ-
ent compounds, with the exact composition depending on
the precursor and oxidant, measured hygroscopic growth fac-
tors are surprisingly similar for different systems (Virkkula
et al., 1999; Saathoff et al., 2003; Baltensperger et al., 2005;
VanReken et al., 2005; Varutbangkul et al., 2006; Prenni et
al., 2007; Engelhart et al., 2008). Typical SOA diameter
growth factors are 1.1 (+/−0.05) at RHs ∼90%. This con-
trasts with measurements of the ability of SOA particles to
serve as cloud condensation nuclei (CCN) (Huff Hartz et al.,
2005; VanReken et al., 2005; King et al., 2007; Prenni et al.,
2007; Duplissy et al., 2008; Engelhart et al., 2008), which is
far greater than their hygroscopic growth factors would sug-
gest from CCN modeling (Prenni et al., 2007). The appar-
ent discrepancy between the observed hygroscopic growth
and CCN activity could be explained, if SOA particles had
surface tensions (σ) of ∼30mN/m (Huff Hartz et al., 2006;
Prenni et al., 2007). This value, however, is not supported
by measured surface tensions of typical SOA products, e.g.
pinic acid, pinonic acid, or pinonaldehyde, which generally
have values >50mN/m (Huff Hartz et al., 2006; Tuckermann
and Cammenga, 2004). It also disagrees with surface ten-
sions that have been reported for atmospheric samples that
also were found to be larger (>40–50mN/m) (Facchini et
al., 2000; Kiss et al., 2005; Salma et al., 2006). Prenni et al.
(2007) also suggested gradual dissolution of sparingly solu-
ble compounds or highly non-ideal solution behavior due to
the presence of high molecular weight compounds could ex-
plain their observations. But previous studies were limited
to hygroscopic growth measurements at RH<90%, so it was
not possible to elucidate the origin of this discrepancy.
Here we report measurements of hygroscopic growth fac-
tors for SOA generated from the dark ozonolysis of α-pinene
conducted at the ACCENT (Aerosol Composition Change
– the European Network of Excellence) infrastructure site
LACIS (Leipzig Aerosol Cloud Interaction Simulator, (Strat-
mann et al., 2004), which allows measurements of hygro-
scopic growth up to RHs above 99% (Wex et al., 2005). In
addition, CCN activity was measured using a CCN counter
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Figure 1. Schematic of the experimental setup for the measurements. 
Fig. 1. Schematic of the experimental setup for the measurements.
(CCNc, Droplet Measurement Technologies, Roberts and
Nenes, 2005). Using these data, we discuss the role of sur-
face tension and hygroscopicity in cloud droplet activation
using a single parameter framework (Wex et al., 2007; Pet-
ters and Kreidenweis, 2007a). Our data suggest that surface
tension can only in part account for the discrepancy between
hygroscopic growth and CCN activity. In a companion paper
(Petters et al., 2009) we discuss physically plausible explana-
tions that may explain the change of hygroscopicity between
the sub- and super-saturated regimes.
2 Measurements
2.1 SOA generation
Figure 1 shows a schematic of the experimental setup for the
particle generation and the measurements. Particles were
generated inside a continuous ﬂow reactor consisting of a
stainless steel chamber (inner volume ∼12L). At a total ﬂow
of 6Lmin−1 through the chamber the average residence time
in the chamber was 2min. The reaction was steered by us-
ing two separately controlled ﬂows, i.e. the ﬂow rate of syn-
thetic air containing ozone and the ﬂow rate of synthetic air
containing the organic precursor vapor, with α-pinene as the
organic precursor for the experiments described here.
The ﬂow of synthetic air containing ozone was generated
at 3–6Lmin−1 with a dynamic dilution calibrator (Teledyne
Instruments, Model 703) where ozone concentrations could
be adjusted from 10–2500ppbv. Water vapor could be added
to the chamber. If this was done, the ﬂow of synthetic air
carrying the ozone was saturated with water vapor over a
water bath in a thermostated glass container. The dew point
temperature (Td) in the reaction chamber could be inﬂuenced
through adjusting the temperature of the glass container, and
it was measured with a dew point mirror (Edge Tech, Model
“Dew Prime I”) at the chamber outlet.
The α–pinene vapor was generated by injecting a liquid
ﬂow of α-pinene, controlled by a microliter peristaltic pump,
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Table 1. Concentrations of the different components that were used to generate SOA during the different experiments. Different experiment
numbers indicate the different days during the course of the campaign on which the experiments were done.
α−pinene (and butanol, ozone H2O vapor dilution behind tank
if present) [Lmin−1] [Lmin−1] [% RH] [Lmin−1]
SOA-type-1
experiment 4 0.3 3
experiment 7 0.3 5
SOA-type-2
experiment 1 0.2 2 2
experiment 2 0.3 2 2
SOA-type-3
experiment 8 0.3 5 69±4
(2–10µLmin−1) into a stainless Swagelok tube ﬁtting re-
ducer (SS-200-R-2) where it evaporated into 5–10Lmin−1
of dry (Td∼–40◦C, where Td denotes the dew point temper-
ature) hydrocarbon free synthetic air (ZERO, Air Products
GmbH). A second line was added to simultaneously inject
butanol into the gas stream in some experiments. Butanol
reacts rapidly with any OH formed during the reaction of
α-pinene with O3 and thereby allows the suppression of the
amount of OH available for the reaction with the precursor
(Iinuma et al., 2005). The butanol-to-α-pinene ratio could
be adjusted by selecting the appropriate tube diameter inside
the peristaltic pump. When butanol was added, the ratio of
butanol-to-α-pinene was 10:1. A small ﬂow (0.3Lmin−1) of
the air containing α-pinene- (and butanol-) vapor was forced
into the stainless steel chamber through an oriﬁce. In the ab-
sence of chemical reactions, α-pinene concentrations were
in excess of that of O3, i.e. >1ppmv, so the amount of VOC
that reacted was controlled by the O3 concentration. The pre-
cursor gas reacted with the ozone and particles formed via
homogeneous nucleation from the oxidation products. After
30min, a steady state particle number size distribution was
observed at the reactor outlet. The setup allowed the gener-
ation of SOA mass concentrations of 3–1000µgm−3. Vari-
able amounts of sample ﬂow were extracted from a port at
the top of the reactor. The excess was vented, thereby main-
taining the reactor close to ambient pressure.
Duringtheexperiments described here, α-pinene(Aldrich,
98%)wasusedasorganicprecursor. ThegeneratedSOApar-
ticles were conducted to the different instruments (described
later) that characterized their properties simultaneously.
We generated SOA under three sets of reaction conditions
which are summarized in Table 1:
1) reaction of α-pinene and butanol with ozone (SOA-
type-1),
2) reaction of α-pinene with ozone (SOA-type-2), and
3) reaction of α-pinene and butanol with ozone and water
vapor (SOA-type-3).
The ﬂows and concentrations of the different precursor
gases are given in Table 1.
2.2 LACIS
LACIS consists of a laminar ﬂow tube and an white-light
optical particle spectrometer (OPS, Kiselev et al., 2005)
that measures the size of particles after the passage through
the tube. For this study, a ﬂow tube length of 1m was
used for LACIS. Aerosol and sheath air were humidiﬁed
(aerosol: MH-110-12S-4, sheath air: PH-30T-24KS, Perma
Pure) to well deﬁned dew point temperatures (reproducibility
∼0.01K) before entering the ﬂow tube. The residence time
of the particles in the ﬂow tube was two seconds. The dew
point temperatures and the LACIS wall temperature deter-
mine the water vapor saturation in the ﬂow tube. LACIS was
operated in its sub-saturated mode of operation (Wex et al.,
2005). In this mode the wall temperature (20◦C) was above
the dew point temperature (between 16.52◦C and 19.99◦C)
of the aerosol and the sheath air. Resulting RHs ranged from
80.0–99.6%. Calibration of the RH in LACIS was performed
with (NH4)2SO4 particles with dry mobility diameters of 150
and 300nm. Figure 2 shows wet diameter as a function of
saturation for the 150nm calibration particles prior to, dur-
ing, and after the campaign. The theoretical calibration curve
shown in Fig. 2 is based on K¨ ohler theory, using equations
similar to those in (Wex et al., 2007), assuming non-ideal
behavior of the ammonium sulfate (Pruppacher and Klett,
1997).
At the LACIS outlet, the OPS measured the size of the
grown particles (Kiselev et al., 2005). The spectrometer was
calibrated before and after the campaign using PSL particles
of eight different sizes between 240nm and 799nm (Duke
Scientiﬁc). To convert the OPS signal to particle diameters,
the refractive index of the hydrated SOA particles must be
known. Determination of the refractive index of dry SOA
is described in detail in Sect. 2.4. When determining the
sizes of hydrated SOA particles, we calculated the change
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/9/3987/2009/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 9, 3987–3997, 20093990 H. Wex et al.: Combining hygroscopic growth and activation of SOA particles
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Figure 2. Calibration of LACIS with (NH4)2SO4 particles with a dry size of 150 nm. 
Fig. 2. Calibration of LACIS with (NH4)2SO4 particles with a dry
size of 150nm.
in refractive index with increasing water content using the
volume mixing rule, as described in Kiselev et al. (2005).
2.3 CCN counter
Droplet activation is measured as a function of controlled
super-saturation (s) and particle dry diameter Dd with a
CCNc (Droplet Measurement Technologies, Roberts and
Nenes, 2005). The generated particles are charge equili-
brated and a quasi-monodisperse stream is extracted from
this sample using a Vienna-type differential mobility an-
alyzer (DMA, aerosol ﬂow 1Lmin−1, sheath air ﬂow
10Lmin−1). The ﬂow containing the quasi-monodisperse
particle distribution is split, with equal concentrations being
sent to the CCNc sampling at ﬁxed super-saturation and to a
Condensation Particle Counter (CPC, TSI 3010) to measure
total number concentration (CN). For each mobility-selected
size, the ratio of CCN to CN concentration deﬁnes the so-
called CCN activated fraction. An inversion model that de-
scribes the transfer of polydisperse charge-equilibrated parti-
cles through an ideal differential mobility analyzer followed
by transit through an ideal CCNc is used to ﬁnd the activa-
tion diameter at the speciﬁed super-saturation (Petters et al.,
2007b). Figure 3 shows example activation curves for a set
of measurements on SOA-type-3 (Table 1) for four selected
temperature gradients in the CCNc. Each temperature gradi-
ent is related to a deﬁned chamber super-saturation via cal-
ibrations with ammonium sulfate. The calibrations assume
that the relationship between critical super-saturation and dry
diameter for ammonium sulfate is described by κ=0.6 (Pet-
ters and Kreidenweis, 2007a), based on water activity ver-
sus composition relationship in the aerosol inorganic model
(Clegg et al., 1998). Figure 4 shows the results from the dif-
ferent calibrations, i.e. indicates the good reproducibility of
the selected CCNc super-saturation.
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CCNc response curves based on the transfer of polydisperse charge-equilibrated particles 
through an ideal differential mobility analyzer followed by transit through an ideal CCN 
instrument (Petters et al [2007]). 
 
Fig. 3. Measured CCNc response curves for four temperature gradi-
ents (exemplarily shown for measurements on SOA-type-3), repre-
sented as symbols. Also shown are the modeled CCNc response
curves based on the transfer of polydisperse charge-equilibrated
particles through an ideal differential mobility analyzer followed
by transit through an ideal CCN instrument (Petters et al., 2007b).
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Figure 4. Calibration of the CCNc with (NH4)2SO4 particles. During the calibration, the dry 
particle diameter was varied at different adjusted values of ∆T in the instrument.  Fig. 4. Calibration of the CCNc with (NH4)2SO4 particles. Dur-
ing the calibration, the dry particle diameter was varied at different
adjusted values of 1T in the instrument.
2.4 Determining the refractive index
For the determination of the refractive index of SOA, mea-
surements with the LACIS OPS were done for dry particles
of different sizes, selected with a DMA. The SOA particles
used in this context were of the SOA-type-2, generated with
the above described setup. In addition to SOA particles, we
also sampled dry particles with known real refractive index
(n), consisting of either PSL (n=1.59), ammonium sulfate
(n=1.53), or succinic acid (n=1.41). These particles were
generated with an atomizer and subsequently dried in a dif-
fusion drier prior to size selection in the DMA. LACIS was
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 9, 3987–3997, 2009 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/9/3987/2009/H. Wex et al.: Combining hygroscopic growth and activation of SOA particles 3991
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Figure 5. Measured OPS signals in dependence on the mobility diameter selected with a DMA 
for different substances.  Fig. 5. Measured OPS signals in dependence on the mobility diam-
eter selected with a DMA for different substances.
operated without humidifying the aerosol or sheath air ﬂows.
Figure 5 shows measured signals for the different dry par-
ticle types and sizes, as a function of the mobility diameter
as selected with the DMA. Values for aqueous ammonium
sulfate particles with different dry diameters, humidiﬁed to
90% RH in LACIS (n=1.37), are also shown. The amount
of scattered light measured by the OPS depends on particle
diameter and refractive index. Figure 5 shows, that PSL and
ammonium sulfate particles have stronger scattering signals
than SOA at the same mobility diameter, while succinic acid
and hydrated ammonium sulfate particles have weaker scat-
tering signals than SOA at the same mobility diameter. The
real component of the refractive index for dry SOA parti-
clesgeneratedinourstudyshouldfallbetween1.41(succinic
acid) and 1.53 (ammonium sulfate). We calculated OPS re-
sponse curves for different refractive indices (1.55, 1.5. and
1.45). Figure 6 shows the diameters that were derived when
using the different response curves, in comparison to the cor-
responding mobility diameters. Using a refractive index of
1.45 for the dry SOA particles yielded the best agreement
between the mobility diameters and the optically derived di-
ameters. ThisisconsistentwiththeresultspresentedinFig.5
and therefore a value of 1.45 was used for the evaluation of
the LACIS data in our analysis. This value is also compara-
ble to values given in literature, where a value of n=1.44 was
given in Schnaiter et al. (2003) as being applicable for SOA
generated by ozonolysis of α-pinene. A value of n=1.42 has
been found for background aerosol in the Amazon, for which
more than 50% of the mass were organic matter (Guyon et
al., 2003).
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Figure 6. Measurements with the LACIS OPS of SOA particles of different dry sizes, adjusted 
at a DMA. Data evaluation was done for OPS transfer functions calculated for different 
refractive indices.  
Fig. 6. Measurements with the LACIS OPS of SOA particles of
differentdrysizes, adjustedataDMA.Dataevaluationwasdonefor
OPS transfer functions calculated for different refractive indices.
3 Data analysis
The K¨ ohler equation relates the saturation ratio, S=RH/100,
to water activity and the Kelvin term
S = aw exp

4σs/aMw
RTρwD

(1)
where aw is the activity of water in solution, ρw is the den-
sityofwater, Mw isthemolecularweightofwater, σs/a isthe
surface tension of the solution/air interface, R is the universal
gas constant, T is temperature, and D is the diameter of the
droplet. Here we use the single parameter framework to ana-
lyzeourdata. Severalessentiallyequivalentexpressionshave
been suggested in the literature (Rissler et al., 2006; Wex et
al., 2007; Petters and Kreidenweis, 2007a) and could be used
in this context. Here we use both, ρion (Wex et al., 2007) and
κ (Petters and Kreidenweis, 2007a) to parameterize the water
activity in dependence on the dry and wet particle diameter:
aw = exp
 
−ρion
Mw
ρw
×
D3
d
D3 − D3
d
!
(2)
aw =
D3 − D3
d
D3 − D3
d(1 − κ)
(3)
where ρion = φνρs/Ms (Wex et al., 2007), with the osmotic
coefﬁcientφ (accountingfornon-idealityofthesolution), the
number of ions per solute molecule ν, and with the density
and the molecular weight of the solute, ρs and Ms, respec-
tively.
The parameters ρion and κ are tied to the equation that
deﬁnes them and thus the two approaches are not identi-
cal. However, for aw>0.95: ρionMw/ρw≈κ (i.e. the relative
difference between the two formulations is less than 3% if
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Fig. 7. Hygroscopic growth factors, depicted as a function of the
water activity, measured with LACIS and with the CSU HTDMA,
for three different types of SOA particles. Different symbols result
from measurements that were done on different days for similar ex-
perimental conditions. Grey lines are contour lines indicating the
relation between water activity and the particle growth factor for
constant hygroscopicity.
ρionMw/ρw=κ is assumed). Either Eq. (2) or (3) can be in-
serted into Eq. (1) to compute the K¨ ohler curve. By solving
Eq. (1) for ρion or κ, the hygroscopicity is obtained from
the measured hygroscopic growth data (D/Dd versus RH)
or from the measured particle activation (sc, where sc=Sc−1
(usually expressed as a percentage) versus selected dry diam-
eter). The diameter of the droplet at activation is computed
from the maximum of the K¨ ohler curve. Hygroscopicity is
obtained for each pair of measured data. In the remainder
of this work we will refer to ρion or κ as hygroscopicity and
give numerical values for both approaches.
In this work we derive hygroscopicity for the assumption
of different values of σs/a. These pairs of σs/a and hygro-
scopicity then are examined further, to gain insights into the
assumptions required for use of constant values for these pa-
rameters and towards the magnitude of the values that should
be assigned to them.
4 Results
4.1 Connecting hygroscopic growth at <98% RH with
activation
Figure 7 shows the measured hygroscopic growth factors for
the three different SOA types. The data are shown as a func-
tion of water activity to allow for comparison, because the
dry particle size for experiment 1 was 250nm, while it was
350nm for all other experiments. Water activity was calcu-
lated using Eq. (1) from the wet diameter assuming the sur-
facetensionofpurewater. InthemiddlepanelofFig.7, three
data points were added that were obtained with a humidiﬁed
tandem differential mobility analyzer (HTDMA) for SOA-
type-2 particles using the same reaction vessel and a similar
generation setup in previous experiments carried out at Col-
orado State University (CSU). The instrument and measure-
ment protocols were identical to those used and described in
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Fig. 8. Activation for three different types of SOA particles, mea-
sured with the DMT-CCNc. Different symbols result from mea-
surements that were done on different days for similar experimen-
tal conditions. Grey lines are contour lines indicating the relation
between dry particle diameter and the super-saturation needed for
activation for constant hygroscopicity.
Prenni et al. (2007). The CSU HTDMA measured the hy-
groscopic growth in the range below 90% RH and exposed
particles to the set-point RH for a residence time of 2–3s.
Superimposed in Fig. 7 are lines of constant hygroscopicity.
The calculations were done assuming the surface tension of
water to convert RH to the equivalent aw (Eq. 1). The growth
factors cross the hygroscopicity isolines, suggesting that hy-
groscopicity of the particles increases systematically with in-
creasing RH. This would also be the case had the lines been
derived for a different constant surface tension. Figure 7 also
shows that repetitions of experiments using the same reac-
tion conditions produced similar growth factors. These repe-
titions of measurements always took place on different days,
and the similarity in the measured values shows the good re-
producibility of the experiments.
The hygroscopic growth of the SOA generated from the
reaction of α-pinene and butanol with ozone (SOA-type-
1) showed the lowest hygroscopic growth. Butanol scav-
enges OH, presumably leading to less oxidation and subse-
quently to the production of less hygroscopic substances. On
the other hand, adding water vapor to the reaction chamber
(SOA-type-3) led to the production of more hygroscopic par-
ticles. The addition of water vapor has been shown to in-
crease the hygroscopicity of unsaturated fatty acids that were
oxidized with O3 in the particle phase (Vesna et al., 2007).
Although the mechanism is likely different in our case, the
results are similar, suggesting that relative humidity during
the reaction is a potentially important variable that should
be controlled in studies investigating SOA hygroscopicity.
Figure 8 shows the observed critical super-saturation versus
dry diameter relationships for the three different SOA types.
Again, lines of constant hygroscopicity, assuming the surface
tension of water, are superimposed. The decrease in critical
super-saturation with increasing dry diameter is larger than
expected for constant hygroscopicity, similar to that reported
by VanReken et al. (2005). The ranking of CCN activa-
tion behavior of the three SOA-types is consistent with that
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 9, 3987–3997, 2009 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/9/3987/2009/H. Wex et al.: Combining hygroscopic growth and activation of SOA particles 3993
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Fig. 9. Measured and modeled hygroscopic growth, with measure-
ments from LACIS (for SOA-type-2 and a dry particle diameter of
250nm), and with the model using either the surface tension of wa-
ter, 50mN/m, or 30mN/m.
observed for sub-saturated growth, that is SOA-type-2 and
SOA-type-3 are more hygroscopic than SOA-type-1.
In a ﬁrst step, to connect the hygroscopic growth to acti-
vation we use average values for the hygroscopicity derived
from measurements in the range up to 98%RH, using three
different values for the surface tension, 72, 50, and 30mN/m.
The three resulting curves for the respective modeled hy-
groscopic growth and activation for experiment 1 are shown
in Figs. 9 and 10, respectively, together with the measured
values. For the hygroscopic growth range, the three model
curves are similar up to high RHs. However, as shown in
Fig. 10, the sensitivity of the activation to the surface ten-
sion is large, i.e. the three model curves differ signiﬁcantly.
The fact that the surface tension has a low inﬂuence on the
hygroscopic growth but a large inﬂuence on the activation is
inherent in the K¨ ohler model (Wex et al., 2008). Figures 9
and 10 indicate that the discrepancy between hygroscopic
growth and activation can only be explained by using a sur-
face tension of ∼30mN/m, if we require the hygroscopicity
parameter to be constant. This result was found for all three
SOA-types examined in this study. However, the modeling
presented in this section is based only on hygroscopic growth
measurements at RHs below 98%. We next consider the hy-
groscopicity of the SOA particles over the whole saturation
range.
4.2 Connecting hygroscopic growth at >98% RH with
activation
The data in both, Figures 7 and 8 indicate an increase in hy-
groscopicity with increasing dilution. Figure 11 shows the
hygroscopicity (i.e. ρion or κ) as a function of the SOA-
volume-fractions (i.e. the volume of the dry SOA particle
to the volume of the hydrated particle/droplet), for both
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Fig. 10. Measured and modeled activation, with measurements
taken from the DMT-CCNc for SOA-type-2, and with the model
using either the surface tension of water, 50mN/m, or 30mN/m.
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Fig. 11. Hygroscopicity for the different SOA-types, given as ρion
and as κ, depicted over the SOA-volume-fraction. Values were de-
rived from measured hygroscopic growth (ﬁlled symbols) and mea-
sured activation (open symbols) for different assumptions on σs/a
(see legend).
sub- and super-saturated measurements, for all three SOA
types. Data based on measured hygroscopic growth factors
are shown as ﬁlled symbols, while data based on measured
activation are shown as open symbols. For the CCNc mea-
surements, SOA-volume-fractions were derived from the di-
ameters of the droplets at the point of activation calculated
from the maximum of Eq. (1). Calculations were done for a
range of different values of surface tension, from 30mN/m
up to the value of pure water. Since hygroscopicities de-
rived from hygroscopic growth data only weakly depend on
the assumed surface tension (Wex et al., 2008), the obtained
hygroscopicity values only differ slightly for the two ex-
treme surface tension values (72 and 30mN/m). In contrast,
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Fig. 12. Values of hygroscopicity versus the SOA-volume-fraction
for SOA produced from different precursors, derived for data given
in VanReken et al. (2005) and assuming σs/a=72mN/m.
hygroscopicity derived from the critical super-saturation/dry
diameter data pairs is sensitive to the assumed surface ten-
sion. Therefore hygroscopicity was also derived for interme-
diate values of surface tension (i.e. for 30, 40, 50, 60, and
72mN/m). Figure 11 shows that the best-ﬁt hygroscopicity
increases as the solutions become more diluted. Hygroscop-
icityderivedfromhygroscopicgrowthdatabelow90%RHto
that derived at 99.6% increases by a factor of 4–6. Including
droplet activation data the increase is even greater. The in-
crease within the activation range is comparable to what has
been observed by VanReken et al. (2005) as shown in Fig. 12
where we plot their data in a manner similar to Fig. 11.
VanReken et al. (2005) noted that: “the activation proper-
ties of the SOA generated in this study are extremely sen-
sitive to particle size; the same change in the diameter pro-
duces a much greater change in the SOA than for the single-
component aerosols”. This strong sensitivity to dry diame-
ter, i.e. the steeper relation between critical super-saturation
and dry diameter (compared to that expected for constant hy-
groscopicity, see Fig. 8), is a manifestation of the underlying
change of the particle hygroscopicity for these solutions. Our
analyses have assumed a constant surface tension with com-
position. Although a concentration dependent surface ten-
sion cannot be ruled out, it would not balance the observed
changes in hygroscopicity. Had we instead assumed a con-
stant hygroscopicity (that would be equivalent to horizontal
lines in Fig. 11), decreasing values of surface tension towards
more dilute solutions would be needed to explain the obser-
vations. This trend is opposite to what is typically observed
for aqueous organic solutions, namely surface tension is ob-
served to increase with dilution from lower values towards
that for pure water. Therefore, the changes in surface tension
needed to ﬁt our data under the assumption of constant hy-
groscopicity are unlikely to occur. Although the underlying
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Fig. 13. Data similar to those shown in Fig. 11, with linear axis
scaling, showing the derived hygroscopicity for SOA-type-2, and a
linear extension of the hygroscopicity derived from measured hy-
groscopic growth (grey lines). The grey area envelopes the extreme
values for assuming surface tension of water and σs/a=30mN/m.
physical reasons for the observed increase in hygroscopicity
are unknown, it seems reasonable to expect a smooth transi-
tion between hygroscopicity at different dilutions as shown
in Fig. 11. Surface tension values of 30mN/m result in dis-
continuities between the ﬁtted data in the sub- and super-
saturated regimes. An illustrative example for this is given in
Fig. 13, which shows an enlargement of some of the data of
Fig. 11 for SOA-type-2. It can be seen clearly, that values for
the surface tension greater 55mN/m should be expected. For
the more hygroscopic SOA-type-3, even larger values for the
surface tension are required, exceeding 65mN/m. These val-
ues do not contradict those obtained for single compounds
that are expected to be present in SOA (Huff Hartz et al.,
2006; Tuckermann and Cammenga, 2004).
5 Discussion
The apparent discrepancy between sub- and super-saturated
hygroscopic growth for SOA generated in the laboratory
from the ozonolysis of monoterpenes is supported by a grow-
ing body of studies on these systems. Reduced surface ten-
sions likely do play a role in the droplet activation process
but can only account for part of the dilution dependent hy-
groscopicity differences. Hygroscopicity, as deﬁned by our
single-parameter models, increases by at least a factor of
4–6 between RH∼90% and 99.6%, and much more, up to
20-fold, between RH∼90% and super-saturated conditions.
Changes in hygroscopicity are also observed when looking
at the CCN activation behavior of particles of different dry
diameters.
Despite this complexity, our CCN data are close to the
range of hygroscopicity of κ=0.1±0.04 (ﬁt by assuming the
surface tension of water) that was suggested for modeling
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purposes by Prenni et al. (2007). κ∼0.1 appears to also well
ﬁt the CCN activation data for α-pinene SOA in internal mix-
tures with inorganic substances (King et al., 2007), where
0.1 was given as the value that should be used for the SOA
component when calculating particle hygroscopicity for in-
ternally mixed particles based on the volume mixing rule
(Petters and Kreidenweis, 2007a). This κ∼0.1 corresponds
to the value for surface tension to be that of water. Our anal-
ysis suggests that surface tension at the point of activation
may be as low as 55mN/m, based on our assumed models of
particle composition and on stipulation of a monotonic con-
tinuous relationship between solution volume fraction and
hygroscopicity. It is not clear a priori what drives this re-
lationship, and what its functional form should be; these as-
pects, including gradual dissolution of different components
or non-ideal solution behavior of a single aqueous phase, will
be discussed further in our companion manuscript (Petters
et al., 2009). The inability to differentiate between alterna-
tive models using our data alone is largely caused by the in-
ability to measure the wet critical diameter, and hence the
water content, at the point of cloud droplet activation. The
SOA-volume-fractions obtained from CCN data are uncer-
tain since they depend on the choice of water activity model.
Here we derive the volume fraction based on Eq. (1), and a
suitable choice of hygroscopicity parameter in using Eq. (2)
or(3), togetherwithassumingasingleaqueousphase. Theso
derived SOA-volume-fractions and hygroscopicities would
be different if other underlying water activity models were
assumed. Nevertheless, the reduced surface tensions derived
here from the single parameter framework are largely consis-
tent with those required to ﬁt data to alternative models, as to
those discussed in our companion manuscript (Petters et al.,
2009).
Our data suggest that the reaction conditions affect the
hygroscopicity of the aerosol, both in the sub- and super-
saturated regime, indicating a decrease in hygroscopicity
when butanol was used as OH scavenger. Experiments with
and without an OH scavenger were also performed by Huff
Hartz et al., (2006), but there were too few data points to ob-
tain a ﬁrm conclusion on the effect on CCN activation. The
reduced hygroscopicity is likely due to changes in compo-
sition of the formed particles. The introduction of a radi-
cal scavenger increases the rate of HO2-RO2 reactions at the
expense of RO2-RO2 reactions, leading to a decrease in or-
ganic peroxides (Docherty and Ziemann, 2003; Docherty et
al., 2005) and likely leading to changes in the overall extent
of oxygenation. Duplissy et al. (2008) show that changes
in the degree of oxidation of the organic aerosol, measured
by an aerosol mass spectrometer as the ratio of m/z 44 to
total organic mass, induce signiﬁcant changes in aerosol hy-
groscopicity. Those experiments generated SOA via photo-
oxidation of α-pinene in the presence of NOx and the func-
tionality of the formed aerosol depended on the precursor
mass concentration. Interestingly, in the work of Duplissy
et al. (2008), the sub-saturated hygroscopicity at RH∼95%
measured for experiments with low α-pinene mass concen-
trations (10ppbv) was consistent with that inferred for cloud
droplet activation at s=0.4%, suggesting that the number of
functional groups associated with the carbon chain in the
SOA mixture is related to the presence of the hygroscop-
icity gap. This will be explored further in our compan-
ion manuscript. However, organic aerosol mass concentra-
tions in different experiments we conducted varied from 3 to
1000µg/m3, but we did not observe signiﬁcant changes in
LACIS- or CCNc-derived hygroscopicities. This is consis-
tent with the observation of King et al. (2009), who exam-
ined α-pinene/O3 (dark ozonolysis) particles that were inter-
nally mixed with ammonium sulfate, and who only observed
an effect on hygroscopicity at mass concentrations that were
lower than those achieved in our study.
The extend to which different compounds (differing in
their functional groups) were present in SOA in our exper-
iment, as compared to SOA examined in Duplissy et al.
(2008) or present in the atmosphere, can depend on the ac-
tual precursors and on the conditions under which SOA for-
mation and subsequent aging takes place. Nevertheless, our
work clariﬁed the origin of the previously often reported gap
between low hygroscopic growth and good CCN activity of
laboratory produced SOA particles. It raises a note of caution
for future atmospheric studies by pointing out that assuming
a constant hygroscopicity over the whole range from water
sub- to super-saturation might be erroneous.
6 Conclusion
SOA particles generated by the dark ozonolysis of α-pinene
were examined. Three reaction conditions were used to gen-
erate the SOA: 1) presence of an OH scavenger, 2) absence
of an OH scavenger, and 3) presence of additional water
vapor during the reaction. The optical particle spectrom-
eter of LACIS was used to obtain signals from dry SOA-
particles, and these measurements were used to derive the
real part of the refractive index for SOA of 1.45 for use in
subsequent data analyses for aqueous SOA particles. LACIS
was used to measure the hygroscopic growth of SOA parti-
cles in the range up to 99.6%RH, and a CCNc determined
the particles activation behavior. Similar to previous stud-
ies, the SOA particles showed weak hygroscopic growth
for RH<98%. However, the hygroscopic growth depended
on the reaction conditions, with the observed hygroscopic-
ity ranked as SOA-type-1<SOA-type-2<SOA-type-3. SOA-
type-1, the one produced from α-pinene under the presence
of butanol grew the least, while SOA-type-3, produced un-
der the additional presence of water vapor, grew the most.
At RH>98%, the hygroscopic growth increased more than
would be expected if a constant hygroscopicity in the par-
ticle/droplet solution was assumed. Consistent with previ-
ous studies, SOA-particles were more CCN active than sug-
gested by their sub-saturated growth factors at RH<98%. An
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increase in the best-ﬁt hygroscopicity parameter by a factor
of ∼4–6 was observed in the RH range from below 90% to
99.6%, and the best-ﬁt hygroscopicity parameters continued
to increase with dilution for activating particles.
This increase in hygroscopicity with increasing aerosol
water content explains the observation already made in previ-
ous studies, that the relation between critical super-saturation
and dry diameter for activation is steeper than what would be
expected for a constant value of the hygroscopicity. Assum-
ing smooth variations in the hygroscopicity parameter with
dilution, plausible values of surface tension at activation are
≥60mN/m for SOA produced in the presence of butanol,
≥55mN/m for SOA produced by the pure ozonolysis of α-
pinene, and ≥65mN/m for SOA produced in the presence of
butanol and water vapor. These surface tensions are compa-
rable to those measured for single compounds that comprise
SOA. Our study indicates that a reduction of the surface ten-
sionofparticlestovaluesbelow55mN/mduetothepresence
of SOA is unlikely, especially for atmospheric particles that
do not consist of pure SOA.
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